
 
 
 
 
 
 

REQUEST  RESPONSE 

1) In each financial year from 2017 to date, how many individuals subject 

to immigration applications, refugees and asylum seekers has Wigan 
Metropolitan Borough Council welcomed and supported within the council 

borough? 

This information is not owned by Wigan 

Council.  Please contact Serco or the 
Home Office for this level of information 

2) In each year how many of those immigration applicants, refugees and 

asylum seekers supported by Wigan Metropolitan Borough Council have 

been in the following demographics (for the purposes of ease, we will 
assume that the gender is as stated on their official documents at birth) 

 

• Male aged over 50? 

• Female aged over 50? 

• Male aged between 30 and 49? 

• Female aged between 30 and 49? 

• Male aged between 18 and 29? 

• Female aged between 18 and 29? 

• Either gender below the age of 18? 

Please see response for question 1) 

3) In percentage terms, what nationality does each of the immigration 

applicants, refugees and asylum seekers supported by Wigan 

Metropolitan Borough Council hold on their identity documents? 

Please see response for question 1) 

4) In percentage terms, what nationality does each of the immigration 

applicants, refugees and asylum seekers supported by Wigan 
Metropolitan Borough Council hold on their identity documents? 

Please see response for question 1) 

5) In percentage terms, what was the last country outside of the United 

Kingdom the immigration applicants, refugees and asylum seekers were 
in prior to being supported by Wigan Metropolitan Borough Council? 

Please see response for question 1) 

6) In each financial year, in GB£ how much funding has Wigan Metropolitan 

Borough Council received to provide support for the immigration 
applicants, refugees and asylum seekers? 

£250,000 received in 22/23 

7) What are the sources of that funding eg national schemes, European 
schemes? 

National Scheme for Asylum Seekers 

8) In each financial year, in GB£ how much additional funding has Wigan 

Metropolitan Borough Council had to provide from its own resources to 
continue support of the immigration applicants, refugees and seekers 

within the borough? 

Unable to quantify as this would be a 

proportion of each agency’s budget and 
would exceed the time limits for this 

type of request.  It would involve 
accessing many hundreds of individual 

case notes across many organisations.  

As Wigan council does not own or have 
access to the primary data, which is held 

by Serco on behalf of the Home Office 
or details of which services they have 

accessed we would be unable to make 

the calculation. 
 

9) How many immigration applicants, refugees and asylum seekers remain 
within the borough and are still receiving support from Wigan 

Metropolitan Borough Council? 

Please see response for question 1) 

 


